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."' t'kMaU Tronblea. -

four men's war boats of soldiers, and
sink and shoot 'em all, 'cause he prom-
ise to dance at my wedding, and he no

strawberries and raspberries.1 He has
also about 25 acres in watermelons and
about 85 or 40 acres' in cotton, not a hill

t iof which is without, manure. ' Aud'in
J v urnl nnutnr Almanac, 'pip
'Sun rises; 4:53 ( Length of d, '
Sun Bets, 7:00 f 14 hours, 7 minutes.

J. Moon 8ete at2:14a.m.i-5- ;j fHH U
Is now displaying the ;

if r CITY ITEMS.1

Tbii column, next to loU new, U to be used
(or Local Advertising. ,, , ,? ( i lt.

OwoW County Hams,' ' Bide ' and
r v::c skoHider. - '

;

And Pure Hog's . Laid, received this
day from the terminus of u the new
Quaker Bridge road, will be seld low for
cash to close the lot at once. t

C. E. Foy & Co.,
maylStf , , Grocers., Middle St.

A. H. Potter in making soda water
does not use pump water but' pure cis-

tern water, l , ,..:.. , f - tf.

TO TRL'CKEHS.
, Dally; Line. ,

,!..,; ( A,&N.O.RE. )
Office of .Gen, Freight: Agent, i

: " Newborn , N. C , May 1st, 1883. J,
Ship your Truck via A. & N. C. R. K.

and Atlantic Coast Line as follows :

For Washington, Baltimore and a.

dailv. exeunt Saturdav and
Sunday. ,

For New York, Monday, Tuesday and
Friday. '

tor Boston and Providence, Monday
and Thursday, i ; ,

lruck shipped as above will go
through promptly and without delay,

8. L. iilLXi,
ap29-3- Gen'l Freight Agent.

Mrs, Dewey
did not sell out, and if you will call at
her old stand, you will find she has just
received her new goods, and if you
want cheap hats call to see her.

A First Class
Sewing machine bran new can be
bought cheap at the Journal office.

Lightning Rods.
NEW RODS furnished and erected or re

pairing done at short notice.
maylO-dl- m JNO. IS. WATSON.

Newbern Branch Office

W. F. KOMEGAY L CO.,

OF GOLDSBOKO.

WATEETOWN, ECLIPSE
AND

FRANK ENGINES
Arc FIEST CLASS, equaled by few,
excelled by none. Reference is made
to every party using them, satisfac-
tion guaranteed.

Do not be put oft' with the common
engines now flooding the market, bnt
call and examine ours and let us show
you their points of excellence.

Also, agents tcr the ,
'

HANCOCK INSPIRATOR,
the best boiler feeder known.

COTTON GUSTS
AND

Simplicity Power Presses,
the best made.
Grist Mills, Belting, Pipe.

Fittings,
and machinery generally. Sample en-
gines always in stock.

For further inlormation call on or ad
dress,

J. ii. UliYAN, Manager,
mayl5-dt- f New Berne, N. C.

Notice.
The white Tax-paye- rs in School District

No. 8, and Township No. 8, in the County of

O'aven, are hereby notified that they will be
heard at the next Regular Meeting of the
Board of Commissioners of said county, in
June, as to the submitting to the voters,

white, ef said district the levying and collect
ing an assessment In said district, In aid of
the public white schools of said district.

'
JAMES A. BRYAN,

Chairman B'd Commissioners.
May 12, 1888. ' Utd
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CIIAS. II. BLANK'S
' And examine bi,sstock of '

,

'.'I'iiU- riSuga'f;
.Plonrf'H yi' : V. i;

v , Coffee, ,.
i V.t ;';'; n

Butter.
'..k.'li.vhlt :'''.(! v,.i , ' . "'i ii

; ,vueese

and all kinds of Meats, Lorillard Snuff

and Tobacco, and a full line of. Liquors,

all of. which are befngjbld low for

. . CASH ONLY.

We liaVe a complaint from Morehead
City that the Daily Journa l goes there
very irregularly, . Last Friday issue
diinot reach there until Monday,. We
can put up(with a bfinderi ptcasionally
because we khotv 1t: is alriiost impossi-
ble to avoid them entirely; but when
the same error or omission is repeatedly
ma3,$i!lbikl ou duty ib let our
readers

i

know that it is
(

noty entjirely
wunus. j we nave a numaer oi.sud-sqriber- g

to the Daily Journal who get
their papers at the Postoffice in this1 city
and , hot withstanding we have the pa-

pers' at the office by six o'clock,; they
frequently , Complain that their papers
are not put in vtheir boxes beford nine
or ten' o'clock.' Now we know our
Postmaser,yir..Mahtx, Is.npt only a
very clever gentleman but a very com-

petent officer,' but we are Satisfied that
the most of our troubles about failures
to get the Journal on time is attributa-
ble to the fact that the "Assistant does
not get to the office in time in the morn
ing to make up the mail as he should,
If we are mistaken about this we would
be glad to find out where the trouble
lies, ii .t vi,c.!vfj. it : t

- , Literary ttossip.
Thf? greole Days,the author

?
of

"The Grandissimes," fully sustains the
reputation he : 'gained by tnat novel
which ran as a serial in the "Ccntu ry "
magazine. ' Taken as a whole wedjref er
them to his larger and more powul
book, as they are less terribly truthV, ,'
and have equal pathos and humor, and
give a better idea of life in Louisana,
inth$ beginning of! this"centuryf and
immediately after its cession to the Uni
ted States, than the fearful stories told
in''vThe Grandissimes. Fearful, but
as any one familiar with the traditions
of the race io LDuisiana, realizes truth-
like if not absolutely, true. ''Creole
Days!' is a collection of tales in two vol-

umes, each complete in itself, descrip-
tive of different places of the highly
civilizedy ' yet semi-barbaro- society
which was foupd in New Orleans (

"When the newly established Ameri
can government was the most hateful
thing in Louisiana when the Creoles
were still kicking at ' such vile innova
tions as the trial by jury. American
dances,' laws, and the
printing of the Governor's Proclama-
tion iaEngUsWiH (In fiolidi of manner,
kvh hospitality, and strict observance
of their own arbitrary code of honor
and rules of etiquette, nono excelled
the race of Creole gentlemen. But the
sentiment expressed by one of their first
representatives in Congress, who with
an eye to being himself a United States
Judge proposed that the salary of that
official be fixed at $29,000 and exclaimed
when asked "What will the people say
to such an unheard! of i salary i "3Xte
peeps I De peeps 1 What do I. care for
de peepi ? ;' Tis the gentile men '

T ant'
thinking of ! '.'. pervaded the whole so-

cial system. All persons within a cer
tain charmed circle wers treated with
chivalrous courtesy, but for these in
that circle, those outside of it simply did
not exist,' except in so fa as they served
the purpose of the gentleman,,, who
treated them, as he might his horse or
his dog, kindly if so disposed, but simp-
ly because bo disposed, and not from
any sense of duty or right.

Thji "stories are .hot.. connected, but
there is not one in which there is not
both humor and pathos. ' In "Madame
Delphine" we have an account of a good
oia priest wup sits witn two cronies, a
doctor and lawyer, discussing stories of
the pirate Lafitte, that marvel of cour-
age, courtesy, gentility . and deviltry,
when the priest told of a beautiful girl
confronting him, on the deck of a vessel
he had just boarded, with an open mis
sal, and, putting her finger on the Apos
ties' Creed, commanded him to read it
"He read it, uncovering his head as he
read, and, gazing on her face, which did
not" quailt then with; a low bowl said:'
'Give me this book and,. I will do your
bidding.1 She gave' him the book and
bade him leave the ship, and he left it
unmoIestedJ" "ori mi;..- i j'h. ,.;

"Ah!'? says the Doctor in Creole pa-

tois, which we translate into good Eng'
lish. "You just keep that cock and bull
story for your next sermon'f

"I gbitt' to' doJit!'" claimed rere
Jerome. ' ifftjirfl

"If dad is, trod',"L said" the r lawyer
gravely, "I tell you what, he didn't
care nuttin' for dose creed; tie fall in
love."

Thai stquel ihowed fth Tawyer; as

The story reminds us of similar ones
we heard,' in days gone by, from the
lips of an old Arca4ian, or' J'Cajee"
woman' iuf just this same' Vatois,5 Which
Mr. Cable, reproduces so well that it
takes one famH t witty it to read it at a
glance, of 'bwuf U Capitan Lafitte, la
contrabandist (she would hot have said
pirate formal king's (ranBora) ' '"whd was
so good! so gontlal he'run his'vesaol
into our bayou, Mmselle, through throe

disappoint me! Ah, he was a brave
manl a good man 1 and he know a good
silk same as he know a good sword"
and then she opened her stores and
showed what beautiful things "I buy of
La Contraband iste," telling with each
some story of his ferocity, goodness or
braveryv-- kii ,

The story of "Posson Jone' " (Parson
Jones) a Methodist preacher front West
Florida with a roll of money he has
collected for. "Smyrny Church,"; who
"falls among thieves" in the shape of a
Creole gambler, is drugged, carried to a
gambling house, the. circus and menag-
erie, is full both of pathos and humor.
There is a terrible row, in the midst of
which, "wilder, with the cup of the
wicked; than any beast, la ' the mau of
God from the ' Florida parishes."
In his arms he bore the tiger, with its
back clasped to his breast, his arms un
der its shoulders and shouted "The tiger
and the buffler shell lay down to-

gether." ; You dah to say they shan't
and 111 comb you with this varmint
from head to foot. ' The tiger and the
buffler shell lay down together They
shelll Now you Joe! Behold I am
here to see it done!". , i

Waking next morning in the "cala- -

boza" the good parson is horrified at his
back sliding. How be gets out, recov-

ers his money and returns to "Smyrny"
confessing himself "a plum fool" from
whom ."the concert had been jotted
out," should be told by the author to be
fully appreciated. In "Madame

have the real Creole lady,
the only one portrayed in the two vol
umes. : The way "m which she winds
her old admirer, General Villiyicencio
aound her finger and ends by marrying
his son is truly delicious.

The world into which the author
leads us is truly an unknown world to
most of his readers, but so life-lik- e are
his characters that they are not pictures,
but persons whom we feel sure we have
known, or should know did we but
meet them. .

The books are for sale by Mrs. Susan
Stanly, price SO cents each. M. B. C.

Hookerton Items- -

Your correspondent has been sick,
but is convalescent now. ; ' t ;

EA. Parker received his new bycicle
and is quite pleased with it. '

Mr. Robert McGowan, of Trenton, was
in town last week visiting relatives.

Mrs. F. P. Johnston has returned from
7. Territory. She gives an unfavorable

account of the country. '

We expect a grand time at our com
mencement the 1st day of June. All
are kindly invited to attend.

The Sunday-schoo- l choir meets once
a week to practice.1 A grand turn-ou- t
at the Mineral Springs the second Sun-

day in May, as usual.

Excursion on the L. H. Catler from
Snow Hill and Hookerton to Fountain
Hill last week. ; Quite a large crowd.
Music and dancing,; were the ' chief
amusements. i;H " S. J. J.

Swansboro Items.

Hyde resumed school at this place
on the 14th inst. . We wish him a large
attendance and much success. l(

Our people speak of building a par
sonage at this place. We hope all will
subscribe liberally and soon have it
completed.

The schooner Katie Edwards which
was sunk a few days ago at Bogue In
let Is Up; and Mr.' M. Russell, our boss

workman, will soon have it ready for
another voyage.H y :i f

tThe residence of Mr. - Willis, who
tnoved here from New River,' is nearly
completed. Mr. W. is a very energetio
old gentleman, and is second to the
Jacksonville- - carpenter, who believes
'sir days shalt thou labor," -

The indomitable "Jump" has again
absconded to the1 celebrated' hunting
grounds of Onslow, and if Sol Gornto's
big alligators, and John Freshwater 's
huge chubs don't gobble him, up, and
his chum i'Pilll don't fag, I fear he
Will exterminate the deer in that vicin
ity, before the. next Legislature can pass
another Dutch net act to stop him. :

The truck farms around here are look'
ing well, and the truckers will com
mence shipping potatoes5 soon, i This
Country around here is as fine a country
for truck 'farming as anywhere. The
farm advertised in the Journal is in
front of Swansboro anl is certainly t
fine location for a truck farm, N6 in
convenience for shipping vegetables.

pflr.fj.JEnnett,? Bhice! retiring fronvihe
practice of medicine, seems to be giv
ing his orchard, "farm and stock more
attention. He has lately purchased1 a
lot of choice trees from the North;
among them are the Ivenhoe apple, and
Japanese persimmon; also a fine lot of

aaaition to a nne Bremen nun, Bremen,
Poland and China registered Efsex pigs,
.imported Jennet, half dozen' fine pony
mares, he has just succeeded

, in pur
chasing "Orange Flower," a young
thorough-bre- d stallion, one of the "F.
F; y.'s" He is a' beautiful mahogany
bay, medium size, gentle, and kind;
very fast, either under the saddle or, in
harness, and as near perfection in beau-
ty, style and qualities, as is possible to
get combined in one horse. We hope
the Doctor will consent for us to have
some of his blood disseminated In the
veins of our Onslow stock. I r :,":'-- ,

COMMERCIAL.
' NEW BERNE MARKET.

Cotton Middling j; 9 7-- strict low
middling 9 8-- low middling 9 5--8.

. Seed cotton Extra nice, Sc.; ordi
nary 2ic. '

i ; i

(Jorn In sacks, (Sic; in bulk sac.
Rick 80 to 95o. per bu shel.
TuBPENTnnc Receipts moderate. Firm

at $3.50 for yellow dip.:
Tar Firm at $l.ou ana 51.75.

; Beeswax 22c. to 25c. per lb.
Honey 60o. per gallon.
Wheat 90c. perbushel.
Beep On foot, 6o. to 8c.

, Mutton $2a2.25 per head.
Hams Country, 12ic per pound.
Lard Country, 13o. per lb.
Fresh Pork 7a9c: per pound.
Eogs 10c. per dozen.
Peanuts $1.50per bushel.
Fodder $1.25. per hundred.
Onions 4c. per bunch. : . ;

Peas $1.00al.25 per bushel.
Hides Dry, 9c. to 11c. ; green 5o.
Tallow 6c. per lb.

f Chickens Grown, 60a70c. per pair.
turkeys $1.70 per pair.
Meal Bolted, 75c. per bushel.
Potatoes Bahamas, 50.; yams 70c

perbushel. ; ,

Turnips ao. per buncb, ,

Walnuts 50c. per bushel.
Shingles West India,dull and nom.

inal; not wanted. Building 5 inch,
hearts, $3.50; saps, $2.50 per M.

,,, i, SKINS. ,
Coon, 80o.; fox40a50c.:mink, 30a40c;

otter, $2a5. c ! ;.! -- . ,m--- . .
' .....

Just Received:
.' I i

Fulton Market Beef,
Chip Beef,

Beef Tongue,
' Dried Apples,

Peaches, Prunes,
Boneless Codfish,

Imported Sardines,
Choice Butter,

Jumbo Hams,
and

Canned Lobster.
IfiTLowfor Cash. "

maylGdtf W. P. BALLANCE & CO.

Hblice.

MRS. A. ' J. HART
Will close ottt her

, j '

ENTIRE STOCK OF MILLINERY GOODS

AT COST
During the Next Sixty Days
at Store on Middle street, one door from Cus
tom House. '

Ladles will do well to call, as the Goods are
all this Spring's Importations. i

maylMlm. , , Mas. A. J. HART.

Hay. 15th.

RECEIVED TO-DA- Y :

Smoked Beef Tongues,
Breakfast Bacon,
Sugar Cured Shoulders,
Cooked Corned Beef,"

(

Potted nam," . '
, Cream Cheese,
' Borden's Condensed Milk.
Pickles. ;' !:-.--

I have in stock: : : i

; 4,The Very Finest Butter that! can be
had. , (,,- ;, X. '

Sugar all kinds,'-- - v ; "" ..

Fresh Roasted Coffee,
AH kinds Canned Goods, Warranted

D resn ana rure. " ;

i Fine Syruprand Molasses." ' ' '

' f a E. SIOVER.

OFFICE OF THE O.'D. S, S. CO.,'

' !,iTfl.NRWBKRN, JT.,Ci May 13. -- V

nviViu OlS I Am)' f AFTER .' c j.: : ;

'

SUHDAY, MAY I3lh;
THE STEAMER. SHENANDOAH

WILL . .., , .. , .

Discontinue SimdaJ trips.
,

See, advertisement": i,,, 1 4

o: )J''ic P. Roberts, Agent.

'.'-- I i':.' ; WANTED, ''
PACKIKS HOUSE K0ORE. & BRADY,

Bright, Clean Green Peaa at .Thirty
Cents per Gallon, hulled. l -

i We adopt this method,, being unable
to' secure sufficient labor to. hull peas
ana smicK oysters at the same time.

mayl3' . MOORE & BRADY.

Brick are in demand. y
No Newa-iObserv- er for two days

," .J. Wt llarrell wants shoemakersf
Methodist Sunday School picmo to--

The schooner Mary 8. is on Howard's
ways for repairs, i. v .' i

. Bill Arp thinks boys should be raised
iu vjiv Duuuirjr uu iw ttuio luruis. " '

Wij steamer A'l'nin has a handsome
appearance since receiving a new coat
of paint. t,y7"'

Steamer tioldsboro of the Clyde line,
brought in ' a large freight yesterday

'
morning. - t i i a: "

j Captf, E, R. Page has s far jfecoyefecj
from his recent attack of pneumonia as
to be able to r esume his' place &i con-iuefa- i.

" VJi

The pea dealers were in convention on
'Tuesday .night. Interesting proceed-- ,

ings but Our special reporleV wilVnot let
us publish them! . ' ' '

'
Mr. d. ' M., Lindsey of 'the1 Wilson

Graded School was in the city yester-
day and visited our Graded School.' ' He
pronounces it a fine school.

1 Mr. L. H. Cutler has given out the
contract for a brick store on Middle
street to be $5x20 feet, two stories. Mr.

J. A. Simpson is the contractor.

The Lawn Tennis Club will meet at
Mrs. Judge Manly 'a residence this even-

ing at 8:80 o'clock." A full attendance
desired Business of great importance.

Mr, Cyrus Foscue, of White Oak,
Jones countv.. at-th- e Exchange
Yesterday with cotton. He says
the' Outlook for farming Jrihis
section '.; is . gloomy ; at present.
Corn ' is up tolerably well, hut . the
weather has been too wet and cold for
anything to grow much. f Cotton plant-
ing has been' backward oh account of
wet weather.

( Weearii from parties from' Pamlicd
that during the thunder storm last Mon-

days two, little boys, om the son ,of
the iate Kpah Sowe and the other. Bart-le- tt

Hartley, living near Broad Creek,
wre killed by, lightning while playing I

under a tree. ' Wi wivbA -'H

Cotton Market.
New York futures steady, spots dull',

New Berne market steady. ' Sates of 36
bales at the Exchange, 9 7-- 8 the highest

- ' - - ' r "paid.
NEW YORK MARKET', SPOT , v

Middlingll 6. y--

Strict low middling 10 7--

I ow middling 10 6. '
y ..'

" NEW YORK FUTURES:
May,, ' 11.01 V
June, 11.08 : .

'

July, ,
J - 11.00 :" "'

August,, 11.16

City Flnancea. .;'.',,;;', r?. y, .v-

At the last meeting of the Board of
Qty Councilmen a motion was adopted
to refer the matter of making arrange-
ments for obtaining cash to run the city
government during the summer to the
Finance Committee.,1 We think a little
financiering of this sort has been heeded
for some 'time. The idea of a city witjh
over ; a million dollars taxable, property,
with but five or jix thousand dollars
floating debt, issuing scrip to be sold on
the streets at seventy-five- , cenfs on the
dollar, is just simply ridiculous, espe-

cially when ' the ; city has property
enough of her own to pay her debt. If
money cannot be obtained for less thap
twenty-fiv-e cents in the dollar issuing
scrip to be fold , at , geventy'five cente
amounts .'to',' paying 25 pec cent for
money the city had better run herself
until the collection of the taxes begins.
No individual wjth jhB resources t hij
command that the city has would run
his business at such a sacrifice; then
why should

f
the city'(( Thepresen

Board of Councilmen have a fine oppor-
tunity of showing what sort of financial
ntuflt they are made of. Issue no more
scrip until .it Vill bring' pn bred

Another matter we" thih,'deseryes
notice. At the first meeting of the new
Board, Conncilman Qray instituted the
inquiry as to what is the amount of the
city debt, but no one was able to give
the information with certainty '.' If"no
one knovs the exact amount, .pf. the
debt how are they to know when it is
paid, and what protection have they

gainst . fraudulent sbrip? 3 Again;
it lias' been Recently discovered
that the city ,

' or " "Cedar Grove
Ci ' ry ! owned houseVand'.ulot
an l one thousand dollars 'jlh.' cash.
Now Cl the city government ever
1 or a t," t cf i'.e fact? We do not make
thewi "

'. tii p y fjlrit jpf'grum-Uir- z

or f r but .we think
pubrc ijip 1 ' 1 1 ' ivor to manage
public a:.al s v. , : i ach care and
BC1T y !s t r- ' vntm pf.
fai.a,

MOST COMPLETE STOCK .

.,1 !..'!' S ,.,

w

Ladies' Fancy Goods
If K i v :i

AND

'! u 'A ci
Brought to Newhcra by any Menehant

this Season.

t,:i )

We Guarantee-BAEGA1NS-

I

MAXY GOODS SOLt), AT

Lower Prices
Than ever before in IhisJMaiket.

An assortment of

Children's Regular MadeJ
Hose

At only 2,V-- . per pair ; worth 50.

.A lovely stock of ', ,,

Irish Ponit Embroidery,
And a thousand styles of " "

Hamburg
bought so low that we retail if nt. Iras
than the regular wholesale price.

Beautiful Balbrigand Hose
At 25c.per pair.

An Elegant Stock of '

WHITE GOODS,
'

such as Plaid and Plain Nanisook Dim-- :
ity, India Mull, Dotted Swiss, etc., etc.,
all at prices to ' ' '

DEFY COMPETITION.

Goods sold at as Low Prices us
can be bought In New Yprk.

CALL EARLY, and look atVow;'
beautiful

Plaid and Striped Ginghams,
at from 7c. to 10c. per yard, ,;',;",

Zephyr Cloths, Satteens. Cham--
' bray Nuns Veilina1, Smiting, g

and other Dress Goods, i i .

Beautftil Slock ot ('

BLACK GOODS, ,

Consisting V of ' Cashmeres, . iiernanas':

vignuuy , oaueens, , . j; lanneis, l( JNun'Si

Y!? Tlarai,sc , elaiaes, ..'Albatross,!'
Crape Cloth IIeqriettai Clqth, ghuddai
Cloth, Bunting, etc. eto.i" and a heal:

.kaa1. nr nninn nTTmmnMn i a

to 10c. per dozen. n ... . ... ... ,x

1 Hf .Vii (!).! i'J

H L-;f-t , i J

'i f- . Ii il'ull'H MUfi

..And Don,' Porjfet, eisclli Goods &Jt(

CASII, ftadrtherefbre bring? tlife fnonelr
and get mora for it at' v "i iv i.t-i--'.-.

AinMBAEEER'S
than; you can! afe any ther placb lit the'
city ;in '!!it .','.!)!! '! f V

Wj;t hVplpVbVkhv booOs in!

r
) ' A


